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, Finally we were •almost out of ammunition so the squad leaCier 
came around and asked each of us how many bullets we had. I 
thought I had more but I found out I only' had two r rounds left. 
The s~rgeant .only had two bullets himself, and as he checked the 
Qther guys, that's all they. had too. Then' the squad leader told 
me, "Since we only have two • bullets left and no more grenades, we 

• can ' .t keep fighting so we •ight· as well surreilder to the 
prisoners in the basement." Right away I remember l'd given the 

. priso~_ers a b_ad time· by. telling thea to shut up w~ile' they were 
being searched so I knew if ~e gave up, they'd ~arag me out and 
sh9.ot Jl!' ~o get even. I .told .., the ser·c-eaiit, "'l·f you guys want to 
giv·~ • up to ' the prisoners go ahead, but I have •two bullets· left, 
an4 I'm not giving up as I know the first thing they're going to 

, do is shoot me. I'la take one more guy with ·ae, whoever .has to 
come up the stair to get ae. I'll get ~ia, and then wit~ the last 
bullet I'll ,blqw my -r4ins 6ut~" I wasn'~ icared ~£ all : r hkd my 
mi~d mad~ up. 1 I wa• feeling then ;just like I am '·now writing this 
story. I wasn't ~cared one bit and 1 -was a-t peac'e. ' So the squad 
leader .log.s . at .ae and say~, "OK. If that's the way you're going 
to g9, l'lfe' ll all go down fighting. Then -he ,goes back to hi:s room 
and takes ~P his position again. 

Within five minutes, we heard the SP gun sta·r'f up. We th'en 
4eard the gro~4 soldie~s talking, •and the few that surv ived all 
jumped on the vehicle and ever-ybody took off. We sat• up the rest 
qf th~ qj,ght· and wat-ched~ Luckily .no one else showed up. •I wi.s 
,glad I •had made up my min.d not to surrender ·as now we would sur-
vive this fight. If we'd s~rrendered, we'd all be prisoners by 
DO'f. 

When the su~ came up the next morning, we were happy to be 
p.lii.ve and un}lurt. That was a miracle after all · t •he tank and ar-
1tillery ~hells that pounded the house. When we went into - the 
school~ouse,. ther~ wasn't a scratch on it. The next aorning wben 
we c~e out, you could have driven a r jeep ·or 3/4 ton tr~ck 

"' through the · hole ~he Germans had .. blown in the first 'floor. 
Af~er we. left • th~. building, we went out and there was a 

young Geraan lieutenant pn a wood pile . between ' the ' schoolhouse . -
and the garage where , thet German tank had hidden. Be had been 
wounded a~d had been there all night and never made a sound. His 
leg ~·d been shattered below the knee by one of our grenades. 
When we found him he said, "Agua, agua." We knew right away he 
wanted water so I ran into the house to• get hia some water ,' but 
he had bl~d so aueh during the night that he died before I got 
back with his water. There was nothing we could do. ' I .f · lie had 

• l 
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yelled for .help, maybe the German soldiers could have helped him 
\f ... 

or if he'd yell.ed after they left we might have been able to do 
something for him. Apparent!~ the Germans had taken practically 
all. their dead and 1 wounded with them. This lieutenant and the 1 one 
soldier I know I'd dropped in £ront of the window the evening 
before ~ere .the ,only dead Ger:m_ans we found• in the area-. We just 
left the bodies and assumed th'at the Frenc·hmen in the ·area would , ' . 

, do something about them. .,_ ~. 

In fact .t))ere was a Fr.e-nchaan in the schoolhouse before ~ we 

left and maybe , he •burjed them· after we left. 1 ~don't even know 
who he was or when he showed up. because I didn't see him whe-n we 

' J -

I"Ushed, the . I!IC?hool~o1].se or du-rri.ng the fight wi .. th . the Gerllabs. 
, Ma~~~- he ~as the teache~, ~ut whoever 1 he was, he was~ - ice to us. 

We h~~·~ ~aten sin~e e•~lY th~ previous day. This man said some-
thi:qg in F~e~ch w:Pich we didn~ t understand. Then he made~' 'noise 

~ike' a chicken. , Thi$ was , his way of telling us he'd fix us eggs 
and potatoes , for ~r~akfast ~hich he did. A~ter we ate and• left, 
he was still i:n "the schoolhouse. , ' .. 1 1 ,. ' r 

~ a.l .. ~ .. • ,.. 

W~ took the prisoners in the basement out wi~h ~s as we left 
~he ~choolhouse, or what ~ ~as left of it. ~ We hiked out oJ the 
mountains and finaliy found o.ur uni~t '• and t-urned' the German 

.. p1,'~s~ners over t-p so•eone (else. 1 

. ~ome officer in -our •company must have decided we did some-
th~ng worthwhile in our ' littl~ battle • so he wrote us• ·up' for 
Br,onze Sta}' for Valor. I don't. e~en remsaber -when· I' "'lea•rned about 
my Brqnze Star. I do know the ~B'ronz·e Star and my Purple Heart 

,were ~e~t r to my ~othe~ in Bawaii ·after I was wounded. ' 
During the action at Biffontaine, there were seven 

casual ti;es and it took fourteen guys to car;ry them out. Captain 
~im, the lOOth Battalion S~ or Intelligence Officer, had also 
been lightly wounded so , he went out with the rest of the wounded. 

_.There ·W~f! ,an infantry offiice.r in charge of the •evacuati'"on party 
but most of the men were the medics from ' the . lOOth' Battalion 
plus two , -.edics fro• the 3.rd Battalion, 2-nd Li1. .Tiuy Kanaya and 
a white •edic ,named Tex who was attached ' to the 3rd Battalion. As 
J~' d Jtentioned · befose, we •coul'd hear the German soldiers ta'UHng 
way down the mQuntain. After we·' ·d ·gone over the mountain ; ' they'd 
ClOSed , the gap SO aS' I the • e:\'aCUaiion g:tOUp sta-rted Walking• OUt 

A • 

with the casualties and str,etcher. bearers, they caae across all 
the German sol4~ers on top of the mountain. Both sides started 
arguing land saying, "You're · ou~ prisoners," · "No! You are our 
prisoners!" The~e were twi~e as many Germans arguing so tne 
major4ty ruled and all of our boys ·were captured. Oaptain Kim got 
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away without a scratch. He was wounded, 'but we never saw him 
\. again. That's the way this whole incident ended. 

'\ , ; 

***RESCUING ~HE LOST BATTALION *** u 

. 
After we returned from the schoolhouse shoot-out, our unit 

got a three day ~.est so we pulled back. After our welcomed rest, 
Gen·eral Dahlquist - of th'e 36th -Divisibn ordered' us' back· into ac-
tio~· to r~J!!CU.e one of his ebattali!ons that was surround;ed by .. the 
Germans. R.e hadn 1 t been able to re'scue them with either of· two 
whit~ ba.t~tal'ions of the division ! We had t () hike b~cit to tlie area 

• ..,. J/ 

wJlere the Battle. of the Lost ·Battalion took place and which ' was 
our last JDajor combat action in north'etist ·France. 

We star.ted , hiking back into tlie Vosges Mountains 
the L9st Batt~lion which was the 1st Battalion, 14lst 

, The 27~ men t~at were trapped were slowly getting wiped 
only way they could get food and ammunition was from ' 
drops from airplanes and aost 0~ that, we heatd later, . . 

to rescue . . ·" Reg1aent. 
out'. Tlie 
paraci:fut e 
i.an'ded on 

German h~ld positions so t-he Germans go't all the g'ood· ,food 1 ·and 
ammunition @nd ~hatever else was parachuted ~n. We pushea hard to 

, go in an~ rescg~ them, but that- ~as a really tough fight becau•e 
arc;Jund the Los-t, Battalion in tb:e £orest, there were lots of' land 
aines. They had wire loops and if you ·stepped on one ~nd moved, 
you triggered it off and the aine would bounce; we called it the 
Bouncing :Q•b;y. It would expl·ode after jumpi·ng up ·atiout four feet 
in the a-ir and ·hit you in tb:e chest. As we were goin·g in, one 
went off about t~irty feet from me. One of our new recruits and 
one of ~ur old veteran sergeants ~ot hit in the chest with flying 
sJJ,rapnel ! That was one o'f t •he flirst -things that haf,·pened. 

~ince the sergeant was wounded, I liad"- to ta'Jt:e over 'the squad 
agai ... . I was still a Pfc 1and the youngest guy, only 19. The rest' 

JOf the boys .were 22-2·3 and up to their 30's. I was the young kid' 
telli.ng the older guys what to do, bqt I had the most E!xperience 
in fighting. I could teach them a lot of things about what ~o do 
and what not to do, what to watch for. and what to listen for. 
Many of thes~ new recruits that were sent up to reinforc~ the 
squad thoqght they were still in training. The first niiht I told 
thea to watch for only two hours on guard and every oue· took 
I 

turns. I had to check on them every hour to make certain they 
were ,all awake.. Ninety-nine times out of a ~ hundred they were 
asleep. 
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Well, back to the Lost Battalion story. The action was 
pretty hot and heavy. At one point as I was looking around, I saw 
a general standing there with his Aide-de-camp. I learned later 
it was General Dahlquist who was the 36th Division co .. ander. Be 
was grabbing our off~ce~s by th~ arms and shovjng them towards 
the German positions and yelling, "Get going!" A couple of hours 
later his Aide was killed by enemy fire, and we never saw the 
general again. t I 

Our co.pany was bacJc-:up as reserve. Another company was 
ahead of us doing the dir.ty; part ·of the1 ·fighting : I was sit-ting :1 J 'I - .., 

and leaning back aga-inst a })ig, tr~e with my legs spr·ead apart. 
The ground was soft as it had been Taining day and night ana the ' . . 
ground was . we~ and1 ~ oft. · All of a sudden I heard, "Zap-Zap" rand 
when I looked do~n there were t~o })ig ho~es in the ground right 
between my knees made ~¥1 dud m9rtar. shells. It just wasn't my 
time · to die! It seemed , that right after, the duds hit, a sniper 
shot at . ae and just missed my head. My ears were ringing the bul-
l .et was so close. ,I a~ved fast, and that was the last time I got 

. ' . . . -
directly s4ot at for awhil@. 

~t was. the end of Octqb~r and it was cold and snowing a l -
ready. I was 
of 

1 
al~ thi~ 

our foxholes. 
them. I . cut 

thinking ~h~t Chris~aas wasn't too Jfar a~ay. Because 
shrapnel c.omi_n·g do,..wn from 'the 'trees, we had covered 
wi ~}l branc;J:Les and pil.ed a lot of dirt on •top of 
a small branch and stuck it on ·the top of ~Y foxhole , ~ . -

cover and tied a . li·ttle .red ri,bl:)on on it t and sang a little ., . ~ . 
Christaa~ song. . , 

Tpe n~igltt. of October 29th,, the combat act'ion seemed to 'have 
stqpped. I~ w~s strangely quiet and there was no a~tillery shell-

, I 

ing or anything. I told the guys, "I'm g.oing to get a good 
night's rest tonight." I took off my boots but kept my socks on·. 
I covered up with half a , blanket as that's al.l we car-r-ied. Aii en-.• 
tire blanket weigh~d too much. • I slept well. The ·next aorning I 
w9ke and started to put my boqts on but Jmy feet were swollen so 

I I 

badly th~t at first I pouldn't get them · on. I thought I had 
tre~ch foot. · Aft~r ,truggii ng for some tiae; I finally got the 
boots on, but I could hardly. walk. My feet were really swollen 
and they hurt, especially when 1 walked! 

pn October 30, 1944, we in the lOOth Battalion and the rest 
of the 442nd rescued, ·the aen of. the Lost Battalion. I ' know they 
were 
w~th. 
had a 

;. 
half starved and cold and hardly had anything left to figHt 

They looked terrible as they walked out! Not one of · them 
de.cent pair of shoes. They had burlap and canvas wrapped 
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around their feet because things had been so bad. We really felt 
sorry for them! 

We were only in this area 
Lost Battalion, but we lost a 
my squad, we started out with 

for a few days or so to rescue the 
heck of a lot o~ men doing it. In 
six men and after the squad leader 

' got hit with a mine then there ,were five. At the end there was • only me as acting squad leader and one other guy who had been a 
new recruit but was now practically an ol~-tiaer ~ I later aet 
some squad leaders I knew from soae of the other companies and it 

I 
was the same way in all the other squads, only two or three men 

• - • I 

left standing at the end of the battle. 
Of the 275 men trapped, the 442nd brought qut 211 aen of the 

Lost Battalion alive, but we lost 215 dead doiqg it. We also lost 
43 missing in action, and nearly 2,000 others wounded of which 
close to 900 were really serious. After the battle we heard 

' little pieces of t~lk about how th~ 36~p Division had tried twice 
to rescue their men and failed both ti•e's, b.ut we never really 
knew much about it. Following the wa·r, there was a lot of argu-
•ent at higher levels than me over wh'ether ,we ·. should h~ve • 1been 
sent in to rescue them or not. Most of us at our .l~vel felt. it 
was just another mission, but a tough one with no ba~king . o~t. 
Lots of our officers, especially the ranking ·white offic~rs, felt . . . ., 
the regiaent had been misused by the Texas general since our boys 
were "only Japanese." f.Jle Germans tfe.re !fell po.iti9ned fqr the 
forest fighting around the Lost Battalion. " They knew every inch 
of the ground because they'd been the·re a •coup.J.e of aonths' and we 
didn't since we'd just gotten there. The Germans knew where all 
the old World War I trenches were and we didn't so they had a big 
advantage. They were hiding and kept picking our boys off, plus - , 
there was a l 'ot of artillery fire. The. aerial bursts would hit 
the tall pine trees and shrapnel would come showering down. All 
these factors made for some hard feelings in the post-war years. 

After the Lost Battalion f yght, there wasn't much fighting 
' left to do in· France as the Ger•an soldiers had pulled back fro• 

the Vosges Moqntains. The lOOth Battalion and the rest· of the " .. 442nd RCT ha~ taken so many casualties that they said we were 
going hoae: there was nothing left of us to fight with so we were 
being shipped back to the USA. Unfortunately, after we got to 
southern France, we found out that this was only a wild rumor. 

I' 
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The lOOth 1ln/442Dd li:JT moved by ·troopship 
from Leghorn to MarseiH e and' then by truck 
north to the Vosges 1Mountai.Ds. 
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Pfc Shilaizu took part in the heavy fighting in the 
Bruyeres-Biffontapne area in October of 1944. 
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Looking down on Bruyeres fraa the uearby hills. 
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The German prisoners are placed iD the baseaent under gUard while 
the squad takes up defensive positioDS on the seccmd floor . 
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A German tank leaves the garage, moves into its first firing 
position, and shells •the scboolhoU&e. 
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After all canon aauoi tion is shot, :the GeJ:JiiD tank :aoves to its 
seccmd fir.i.Dg . posi tiOD and f.ires all its '"118chi.ne gun aaami tioh 
before leaving ·tbe area. •• 
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A self propelled artillery ~ replaces the tank and begins 
to fire artillery shells at the schoolhouse. 

/ 
II 

~ ------~~--~---------,~ 

GenlaD infantry assault the schoolhouse supported by artillery 
fire. Both artill~ &Dei i.Dfmrtry withdraw after. a five hour 
fire fight ~t- f&iled to dislodge the Shim.zu squad fram the 
schoolhouse and resulted i.D DUIIerous GeniSD casual ties'• 
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